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Buckeyes vote today on
several issues and races
By LEE LEONARD.
L'PI Statehoaae Reporter
'COLUMBUS UPI — Ohio remains center
stage |n the. political world Tuesday as an
estimated 4 million Buckeyes voters make
their choices in a tight presidential race.
Most recent polls have shown Republican Ronald' Reagan to have the edge over
President Carter in the battle for Ohio's 25
electoral votes - viewed as critical to the
national election.
Attesting to Ohio's importance was the
' last minute attention given by both major
'presidential candidates and their running
mates-as the 1980 campaign drew to a
close.
Reagan and his vice presidential candidate, George Bush, visited Cincinniti
Sunday evening where they hooked up with
former President Gerald Ford.

seats, two statewide issues, more than »"
hundred school levies and bond issues, and
local contests and issues.
SEN. JOHN H. GLENN Jr., D-Ohio, 59,
seeking re-election to a second six-year
tenp, fates a challenge from three-term
state Rep. James E. BeCts, R-Rocky River,
47, aa attorney.
' State Issue 1 is a constitutional amendment permitting the General Assembly to
offer limited future "real estate tax relief to
farmers and homeowners.

BUT IT HAS been dwarfed 'by the more
controversial Issue 2 - a massive- overhaul
of Ohio's tax ' striicture including $177
worth of tax relief, thost of it' for
homeowners, renters and farmers, and SI
billion worth of tax increases' for industries,
banks, and utilities.
CARTER AND VICE President Walter
Organized labor has been pushing Issue
Mondale were in Akron Monday, where 2 with contributions of up to S500.000, but
they urged Democrats to return to the fold large corporations, banks, and utilities,
and get their friends to the polls, If they do, many of them from out of state, have
said Cartel", there's "no way" Reagan can funheled at least S2 million into the
win."
opposition-campaign.
Democratic Party and Carter canipaign
The heated presidential campaign has
officials described Ohio as a "dead heat.'* found major party and independent
But Republican State Chairman Earl T. candidates, their running-.mates and surBarnes said he believes Reagan is ahead by rogates criss-crossing Ohio since late
up to 10 percentage points.
August.
And Gov. James A.
Rep. John B. Anderson is an indepenstartling prediction during th^4*eeken .
canilidate with his running-mate,
said the Republican nominee will" carry former Gov. Patrick Lucey of Wisconsin.
OJiio by eight to 13 percentage points.
Considering the 4.5 .million turnout
ALSO ON THF. ballot .nrr in(1rpen<1«rtit
projection made by Secretaiy of State candidktes Ed Clark and David H. Koch,
Anthony J. Celebrezze Jr.,
percent Libertarians; Barry Commoner and Wretha .
would be a margin of 450,000.
Hanson. Citizens; Richard H. Congress
and Matilde Zimmerman. Socialist WorkOHIO COULD HARDLY be closer than ers: Deirdre Griswold and Naomi Cohen,
in 1976, when Carter carried it by 11,000 Workers' World; and Gus Hall and Angela
votes oyer then-President Ford - less than Davis, Communists.
one vote per perdnct.
But'Betts has attempted to link him with
In. making his .projection^ Celebrezze Carter 'and has painted him as
a
pointed out that voter registration is at a big-spender with more liberal tendencies
record 5.9 million, up L? percent from than either Sens. George McGovern. or
T978.
Edward Kennedy.
' T)ie record turnout is 4.16 million in 1960
election. Just over 4 million Ohioans voted
INDEPENDENTS RUNNING FOR the
in 1976.
Senate are John E. Powers, Socialist
Also at stake Tuesday are one U.S. Workers, and Rick Nagin. Communist,
Senate seat, all 23 U.S. House seats, three both of Cleveland.
seats on the Ohi^ Supreme Court, all 99
Ohio's 13,331 polling places open at *6:30
Ohio House seats, 16 of,the 33 Ohio Senate a.m. Tuesday and close at 7:30 p.m.
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One Committee member said
The Psychology Department, Cleveland State Model would be
Cook said, has been very tils- feasible next year because a night students are not benefitting
pleased with the new scheduling completed Rik'e Hall should pro- from the new schedule (bv
system. %
y'-^rte College of Liberal Arts and
vide the- additional classrooms </receiving their extra hour of
Science and Engineering are at
"'This is the first .time the Science and Engineering lacks.
instruction), because they still
odds over Wright State's new
Psychology Department has had
Cook and Merriam then discus- only receive three hours of
scheduling system.
to> conform to any scheduling set] faculty abuse of the fourth classroom instruction per week.
The issue was strongly debated
system," she said. "They have hour.
"We have had enough trouble
at the Curriculum Committee
been pretty much on their own in
"If faculty members are not "adjusting the day schedule to suit
meeting Friday.
the past...thct might be why most att.nding their classes, then the new scheduling system."
Paul Merriam, associate dean
MERRIAM SAID Liberal Arts of the complaints have come from those members should be repri- Merriam replied. "Adjusting the
. -of the College of Liberal Arts, prefem the-Cleveland State Mo- them."
manded for their fcbsence," Cook night schedule to four hours a
-*%»jitended that the "Cleveland del, however, "Science and Ensaid. "If students don't attend
week would be even more diffiestate Model" (an alternative gineering said there wouldn't beMERRIAM SAID HE has re- the fourth hour, then some action
cult."
scheduling system) would be a enough room'to accomodate it."
ceived "very few complaints" must be taken."
ASSISTANT DEAN FOR Nursdesirable alternative to the preLois Cook, assistant dean of the about the new schedule..
ing Julia George said Nursing
sent scheduling system.
College of Science and Engineer- j
"We anticipated .a lot of
"WE HAVE NO evidence of
students have experienced probThe Cleveland State Model ing, said she would rather j complaints when the new schedu- widespread abuse of the fourth
lems with the new scheduling
> ling system was implejnented," hour," Merriam responded.
, consists of 65-minute classes maintain the current schedule.
system.
Mpnday-Wednesday-Friday, arfd
"There is no way we (Science he noted, "but we have actually
"If someone is abusing the.
"The School of Nursing also
110-minute classes-Tuesdays and and Engineering) can accomodate received a/ Iot_fewer complaints fourth hour," he said, "we
prefers the Cleveland State MoThursdays.
the Cleveland State Model," she than we expected."
(Liberal Arts) would like to hear
del." George said:' "We haveThis schedule would allow the said.
Merriam speculated that the about it so we can investigate."
proBlems with students who have
to work three or four times a
wefck."
' '
On the other hand, Assistant
Dean of Business and Adminstration William Evans said his
college has functioned smoothly
under the new scheduling system.
. "We c«,n live with the schedule," Evans said.
"It was estimated last year-that
the number of credit hours taken
in Liberal Arts would decrease by
15 percent," Merriam noted.
"However, we have 11 percent
more Liberal Arts, majors ,this
year, we have more people taking
Liberal Arts courses than'ever
before, and We have.more Liberal
Arts credit, hours being taken
than-ever-before."
College of Liberal Arts to contpnue offering four hours of class
instruction to students who are
paying for four hours of instruction. (The old scheduling system
required the student to- pay for
four hours of class instruction, yet
receive three hours of instruction.)

By MIKE MILLEB
Gmaidlu Staff Writer
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."We must all work together if
we -are to Serve the students
best."
Cook concluded.
:
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Garden of senses becoming reality
By LINDA TTMS
GautUaaSfwcial Writer

ied people alike."That is how 1 came up with
"Actually," aaya Jean, who the idea for the 'Garden.' "
was blind at tlje time, "I wanted
"The'Garden of the Senses," a
"The Garden off the Senses" isto satisfy two objectives .at once. • triangle shaped five-acre tract of
a dream fast becoming a reality
for Jean -Strap, a handicapped As a full-time student, not land, is located just north of the
students, who dreamed in 1974 of ' married (she "has now been Visitor's Parking Lot behind the
Student Services building.
a' garden designed to offer married for three years), 1 wanted
-something of beauty for every- to work plus contribute something
THE. STUDENT Access Comone. handicapped and able-bod- meaningful to the-University..
nritte, the Ohio Association of
Garden Clubs, area schools,
senior citizens groups and countless others are busy working and
planning to make it a "Garden of
the senses" in every way.
This is the second fall that the
garden has been in existence.
The- garden will offer special-

will be constructed for persons
wer beds and planters that enable
persons in- wheelchairs to pull up
to the plants. Barrier-free trails
will be constructed for persons
with mobility problems, giving
way access to the different
features. "
There will be a rock and fossil
section for geology students and a
water fall for the enjoyment of the
blind as well as sighted people.

There are projects galore from
which tc chose. For example,
there are flower beds that can be
adopted by community groups of
persons. Those wondering what
type of flower or plant would fce
needed or best suited, or how to
THE GARDEN" will also best serve the "garden" contact
feature a bird bath. Herb gardens Steve Simon, director of Handiwill be planted for their appeal to capped Student Services, or Bob
the sense of smell.
Francis, director of Campus PlanFlowers will also be planted for ning.

Rolling Stock
performs today

Rolling Stock Theatre Com- place in the imagination," said
pany, a group of "handicapped Rickert.
students, will perform Preludes to
a Marble Orchard today at'3'p.m,
ROLLING STOCK Company
performed Preludes to. a Marble
in 125 Millet Hall.
Poetry of e.e. cummings, John Orchard this past weekend at
Berryman. Carl Sandburg, Robert Bowling Green University during
Bly and others, will be featured in a thoatrp festival for the handithe recital, which deals with capped. The show has also been
performed by another company at
death.
Although the show has no the University of 'Arizona.
, In the spring Rolling Stock
' narrative thread, the poetry and
skits emphasize the unpredictable plans to perform a' circus show
titled The Greatest Show on
and .inev itable face of death.
'! Death is presented humorous- Wheels. Details on. when and
ly as a natural ritf of passage." where the show will be presented
Bill Rickety author and director have not been announced.
Preludes to a Marble Orchard
of the seiipt skid.
will be presented this afternoon
only. The public is invited and
AMONG OTHER things, Pre
Judes will feature a combination admission is free.
of> songs and poetry, a .death
seduction scene, and"-* casket W h e r e I I I T h e H e l l
commercial
Is The Orbit In!!
: The production will.be presentBring this ad
ed as reader's^theatre. Reader's
theatre is ^.dramatic mediupi in
get
two pitchers
which the actors' reading- froitt
of beer for
scripts carri-tkpn. stage, rely on
pantomine and vocalization to get
the price of one! !
a message across.
' One ad
''It is a .theatre of the miiid
x per customer
where the location of action takss
o o o o o o o o o o o o o

r

their special appeal- for persons
wittT sensory losses. There are
. also plans for a lectern or a stage
which could be used for spring.
concerts.

Calhoun pays tribute to actors
By VERNON SCOTT
UPI Hollywood Reporter
HOLLYWOOD UPI - Rory
Calhoun epitomized a generation
(if actors who broke into movies
because they .were tall, handsome, well-built and absolutely
bereft of talent.
Calhoun was a raw, rebellious
21-year-old in 1944, fresh out of
prison, where he was labeled an
incorrigible, when.he was signed
to 4 i jnovte " contract * at 20th
Century-Fox.
A chance meeting with Alan
Ladd. whose wife. Sue, was an

agent at the time, gaye Calhoun
entree to the studios.
- He was one of scores of young
men in the 1940s and '50s who
needed only their profiles, flat
bellies and the ability to sit a
horse reasonably well.to find their
way onto the nation's screens.
ITS AN ENTIRELY different
busin'ess than when I started
out," said Calhoun, looking bitgaunt after recovering major
, surgery. .
"In those days you didn't need
•• talent. If you were handsome and
had a gbod physique, you could
get in the gates. They kept

putting you in pictures unless you
were so bad it was embarassing.
"It was great for ambitious,
uneducated- "young joys-" They
paid you a lot of money for the
times and turned you loose on all
those starlets. And the.studio
press agents made you famous in
the fan magazines. V_
"Fox paid me $25 a week and
gave me silent walk-ons tq begin
with. I was really a spear carrier.
They threw me out once - for
haying'no talent. Then 1 belted a
cop and spent 30 days in jail. It
was a tough year for me.

• ALLNEW *
W S U RINGS

RING DAYS
Wed.,Nov.5 1P.M.-7P.M.
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By KICK MCCRABB
Guardian Sports Witter
The luck of the Irish prevailed
as the Notre -Dame downed
Wright State 2-1 in soccer action
Sunday, Nov. 2.
•To say that the Raiders dominated the match would be an
understatement, f r i g h t State
BUT THE GREEN and gold's
controlled the ball 75 out of the 90 offense quicUy got back on track.
minutes and they took 25 shots at
Raiders Curtis Butler, Batres,
goal compared to Notre Dame's and Piatka all took good shots that
ii;
eluded the .Irish goal.
As the whistle New to start the
The Raiders were dominating
game, Wright State quickly show- , so much tl|e second half for the
. ed dominance. The green and first 16 mWutes the ball never
gold's tWo scoring machines, crossed iheir midfield.
Manuel Batres and Bob Collins,
Once the ball did crbss^midcontinually took shots at Irish field, the Raider defense quickly
goalie. Gerard McCarthy. But retrieved the ball back to the
somehow none of their shots offense.
found the net.
Within the next 30 seconds, the
Then at 33:40 into the half, the green and gold had three oppormomentum quickly switched to tunities to score.
the Irish. Notre Dame's senior
Batres- and Collins' shots were
forward, Kevin Lovejoy dribbled saved white Jim Vlney's headahot
toward Raider goalie, Carl Po- sailed high of the goal.
well. An undecisive Powell made
the mistake of vacating his .goal.
AT'26:30, THE Raiders crowd
This left John Piatka alone to of 250 finally got something to
ignite them.
guard the goal.

•K

AN ALERT LOVEJOY recognized
Powell's mistake as he fired the
ball past Piatka fbr*the first goal
- of'the gaQte.
This hesitation by Powell'later
led Coach Jim Droulias to replace
Powell and Albert Taras. This is
the first time all season Droulias
has'made a goalie chapgg in the
middle of a ganje.
. "Powell just wasn't playing .
with the confidence I expect from
• a junior." stated Droulias.
A sign offind fortune to come
for the Raiders occurred when
only 10 IrishmenWew-en the field
' for the first one and a half
minutes of the second.half. Eves
• so the Raiders w^e 1 unable to
score.
A

Collins made another good
attempt for a score, but the Irish
goalie made the save.
As he saved Collins' shot he
bobbled the ball and it rolled out
to an amazed Batres.
Batres quickly'fired the ball
back deep into the net to tie the
score 1-1. .
"I was ju»t at the right place at
+he right time." Batres said.
With less than eight minutes to
play Batres would have given the
Raiders the lead but McCarthy
made a sensational save.
ON THE SECOND time the
Irish threatened to score and did.
Wjth less than three mjnptes to
play. ,at 42:40, Lovejoy haunted

LOU GREGG S

BMW
>

<

FA!RBORN 878-7322
1 5 5 0 K a u f f m a n Ave.

the Raiders again with his second
goal of the game.
The game ended that way with
a frustrated Raider team losing
2-1.
Assistant' Coach Mike Cahill
stated, "Our defense ' hasn't
fnastered the art of conservation
late in the game."
"We made a couple of defensive mistakes that cost us the.
Moosbrugger
'
"
Even after the low, ^roulua
wasn't bitter.
"I'M NOT UPSET with my
players." the coach said, "They

TWf DAILYGUARDIAN ^knot/a by Scott Klaaefl
^
Noli. Dam.
with a score of 2-1. Th. gam. waa.
ve
g» me all they had. I'm mad at
fate."
"It's just unfair. We dominated
the entire game, but we lost."

w « to the last momenta of the
s^ood hdf.
Batres summed up the game
best, "h was one of those games
that we should of won," he said,
"We totally outplayed them."

Make your move to a brighter tutur.. As a member ot our team of
professionals who are working to create a more energy efficient
environment, you'll have unlimited opportunity based on your
performance; and security, based on your professionalism
DPSL.offers you a career environment where your education and
your innovatrve ideas really make a difference
Every field presents an open door, and whether your strength is
managerial or technical, your creative inpot is needed Depending
on where your interests lie, you could become involved in anything,
from the development of new powergeneratmg facility lothe study
of consumer needs or research on new energy sources
We deal with many factors in our business ranging from the
variables of nalure to-the ever-shming climate of the energy
ndustry itself Otirneeds are beconyng more fntense every yea
As,the communities' in Southwest' Ohio.gain new vitality, our
people must rise to meet new challenges There's plenty of room
here, and we'd like to talk to you about your ideas and goals lor the
future
It youf degree is in Accounting. Business, Computer Science.
Chemical, Mechanical. Electrical or Systems Engineering — let us
know
Contact your placement counselor tor. information about our on
campus visit
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or send your credentials to: Corporate Recruiting, Dayton Pow
& Light Company. Courthouse Plaza S.W.. P.O. Bo* 1247. Dayton
Ohio 45401
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